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-no avîtDÇà4tc vention thé most important mechimney of an open *replace the sputum. CoWdýrene.wal of air, which is thiw ebreat]Ùd Luver
and overagaincharged wi.thmoistm'e"di-- effected cômpletely the disa"e wo

Lin go jh&-ttbýe

crities from the lungs and si , intercepted at its source, and in pro
wellings are, if not actually culture media ae the expectoration is destroyed its is

for the tabercle bacillusperfectly adýap"to is hindered. and the community is protee
protect it from adverse iattueueffl an froin its ravages. If the expectoration

es be at, all ýealt with, the i Ilmote its virulence. Corridors and mfferel-ti ni us
arelcommoneveninthebesthote in 1ý h underefficient supervision and control.
dayligh t never pe-netratesiýnd in which eIeý some instances such control inight,
trie lights are tie(essary day and nÎght. exercised at home, but in an eno

Of course, conditions like the8e, Wh" maijority of the cases rernoval from unfav
fayour the dissendnation 'of the tubenle able surroundings and segregation in
bacilli, ought to bc banished, but to re- hospitals will be imperative.

mestic architecture. axid Of the two objecta, the
volutionize the do treatineût of,
arrangements, as would be necesgàxy, cases and théisolation of advancýd

P appeurs » be impracticable. Therè iwabout far, the moët "tant in the Intefiýýchance of this in Oanada às of tk(e the publie is t rlatter. The provias much iT Sion'
extinction of poverty and the proper ho"ng thesç two objectis again falis on
of the poor in this country. ahoulders. Sanatoriums for the treat

This consideration eives to memures 'for of presuuiably curable cases are a le *t'
preventing the dissenihiation of the tubercle object for charitable effort. Hospi sbaedli primary and predominantimporEgnee, isolation purpose bc vi ed

s ought to pro il
and it i8 the special merit of this little the héalth authorities. It is as much
hoipitai that its purpose is to- raeet this duty of the bodies charged with thej'
requirement. sponsibUity of guarding the public heatt4,'

ýIn dealing with consumption there am prevent the dissémination of tubercle-
two distinctobjects

e to be kept in view- 77 77-7, K
the relief and cure

4,-of tbose already
affecteil and the
pi-otection of the
community gener-
ally from the dis-

In order that any
Sufficient degree of
success may attend
the Brst of these

ýobjects, the cases
muot bc taken in
hand at an early
stage. Itisontheir-
behalf that sana-
toritans have b-.-
erecte!d >r the
open -air tre9tment,
and it hm alinost
come to be thought
that these sanator-
iums are the chief
méâns to be relied
upon for the sup-
pression of con- -NILU' BUILDING OF TORONTO FRES HOSPITAL FOR CONSUM
juinption. They are, indeéà,ý.ofvéry great in the air as to prevent the contamirv"s4'importance in the combat against C berQu ýrinkùig water by typhoid bacilli.106îs, since every ca§e arrestked cemes to be Thehospitalforadvancedandfar-advaa focus of. contnKion, but the realization of consuluption in Toronto is the first wh1he value and efficiency of the open-air treat- $0 far as 1 am aware, bas been erected pmentwasanaccidental coincidencawîlth the and aimply with a view to preventiondiscoverY of the tubercle bacillus and the do not know who ia to be credited with' tgeneral recognition of the partit plays in the idea, whether lay or niedical, but r regaspread of the disease. as a fine iÜstance of Canadian common

It is in advanced and far - advanced'emes and fomÎght. Its realization is due to
that the tuberculous microbes are produced ---il -tear 1 d g an j4justice t t 0 y VIin dangerous amount; the copious expector taL Edi nbùrgh, where, under th ins imti«
atioéI t- 1De1ýý,,9i1iP, , ploneet in ýthe campai t'eems ýwith them. For the purpose of culwis, 50 beds am set apý for advan
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&age, Chairman of the Board of Managem hanclkérchiefs are made of a soft thin cotion
ment. it is all the more noteworthy as an fabric called, 1 think,,bùtter cloth, and are
exainple from the fact that the duty of out off fron) the piece in'the institution.,
municipal and State support has been They cost less, than the virashing of alft
insisted on. Ont of the eight dallarsa week ordiiiary handkerchief, and are burnt. The
which eacb patient costs, five are provided by affininistration and organization are evident-
the State and municipality. ly most efficient.

A few words now about the hospital itself. Spray and pulverized liquids and po*4M
it is about seven miles out of Toronto, Stands for the varioils parts of the air passages are
in about forty acres of ground, and is administered bymeans of compressed air,

y siwated near the edge of a sinall,-, OPerated, as the TranBatlantic term is, by apleasantl minute electrie ïnotor situated in the cornerravine. A pre-existing house has been cou-
verted into an administrative block and of the room. ' The patients sit in a yow

residence for the staff. Small wards have on a forin, êach holding his own particular

been added, and the arcommodation thus phial of inhalant fnto whiçh the comprý_essed
tedby a wimber of air is conveyed. J.

furnished is supplemen
old tramway cars grouped arourid the Another interesting detail'in the exAman- 1>

buildingeach of which -akes -a copifortable ation and ol)eratiüg'riýom, is'that a disc of
room with a bed and a few simple àrticles of glass is suspencied between the 1VUysiciati.aiid
furniture. In one corner is a small stove for patient during throat ex:aminations.'.,
výinter weather. The number of beds is 66, prevents the disagrçeable and dangepous
and, thankSto the simplicity of the arrange- etion of particles of expectoration Înt(ý,
nienps, the, total cost up to the present does the examiner'sface, which. often givesri'
Dot gre ex
ceed 40,W doll-

very little
ý0ver £lm a bed,
-the purchase of
the land included.

eoi)templated 1_0

wàr& for'paying
patients far ad
vancéd in con-
Sumption. The
hospital is. co-
ducted Qn open-, X

nciples, and'
turriight and
cheerful, Three
women slept on a
bale Ody
through last Win-
-ter. À détail of

t nd
soffie interes a
ïMportance is that
the beds are wit
ýlose up tý the
walls. If dust aè-

any OF TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.
:',where in a hos- SUMMER VI.EW

The.site is an excellent one for such an R. W. BrucýSrnith, Govérnrnent In9pector-

rd or pension of the examination, or. operý
p bedroom, it is under the head of to a suso2dnarya th Uufflipu-here easily ation, and it does not intereferewi
ýhé bed, and a clear space 1J
accessible to the moist duster Wan excellent lations or with a good vie-w of the mirror.

j, ý.Adea. The spittoons are smaliscfflare, flat tin The value of a hospital li4e 'this is not

with a. handle, within which is a ineasured by statistical resulte, but surprising

clQSeý-fltting box of stiff inoisttir,ý-proof improvement often takes place in the woràt

paper. They are all nuiubered, the p er cases and niany patients have so far re- -

and tin corresponding. Theilinerpape: c vèýed as to bé flt tp-return to their homes

is removed at regular intervals, and a noté withoýitdýtný4,ertotheir.families.

îê' taken of the amount and character Of the, Workhous& infirmaries have. to a certain

âmen of the ýputuM extent takentýé place of such hospitals, àed
contents,, perhaps a spec e their fun ions of segregating and
withdrawn for examination, af ter which the exercis

ýp&per 1ýox and its contents are burn't., The à0lâtill, cases, but in a casnal%,

expectoration is facili- nianner o'nly., The -pçotection -of the public
examiriation of the would he fàý more efficient were the purpos»
tated and there is'no ËeMfor àu elaborate

e of this isolation fullY recûgapparatusfor disinfecting the spittoons. Th nized.
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THE WHITE PLAGUE IN THE

LOCAL LEGISLATURE

HE combat against'consumption pro- '$4,OW toward the establishment of muný,

voked au interesting educational institutions. to flght the disease. Il
discussion, ir nothing more, in Che matter of regret that only one

local Legislature on March 4, when Hamilton, hàýd takén advantap 1 thýý
Mr, J. P. Downey, member for South Well- In alluding to the clauses denianding

ington moved the second reading of his bill pulsory notification, Mr. Downey dec

to prevent the spread of tuberculosis. 1ýie thàt everything else that was done byý'
bill provided for the creatiou of couaty of legislation would fail unless nc b
Boards of Health, whose duty, with the aid was made dompulsory, so that th, 4
of the Provincial Boàrd of Health, it shall bc ities would be àt once able to take theu
to take measures to keep in touch with 'the case and the nature of the surround
persons suffering from consuniption, provide warranted. Mr. Downey did not ffeý(,,'
thern and their families with literature béar- bill as a final solution of a question
ing on the disease, and methods of combat- was pressing itsolf upon this and e.,
iug it; to reinove patients when neceseary, deliberative body i the world to-day.

atoria; W take stops to build andto Ban Mr. A. G. MeKay thought Lhe weakx >'_
maintàin'such institutions, aud to make th, bill was fhat it was too local and un-
notification of the disease compulsory. sarily expepsive. ý In view of the ture,Speak-ing, to themeasure, Mr. DoWneY re- importance of the work the boa 1 - sý,
Mtted the general apathy on -the question. ' bc as permanent- as possible, and t e -w
Hë quoted figures as to the-d"th ràte-from should be centralized more under Gé
the &sease in the new and the old'world. ment coÈtrol. ' The disèase was hot"
Dr. Wm. Osler has given it-as'his opinion prev eut iÏ1.0 tario that it inight not-'

ý11. that in the United States to-day 1,ýýG,000 dèalt with: W three or four or five Proviq
people were afflicted with thé disoase. Tbc institutions established ou sirnilar lines,
loss on this and other continents in'life, and thé ilow normal schools. Thorm
money from. this disease were. truly appall- considérable to bc said agaïnst countyy
ing. But these losses in the uggregate'were being able to cowpel Colinty coulle,
often lost sight-of in the deaths oUthe great bed sanatoria,',and the creation " Of >ý
geniffles of the worldwhofellvict stoccn- power would likely result in friction.
sumption' He gave a number of nam'es, àf ý'Itshould bemadýb a Governiiient ni
such men and women, and proceeffing, de- and thç'whôle matter dealt with
voted some time to an outline of the mauner PýovinciaýIstaiidpoint,"concludedMi. Mcý
in which the Germalis werefightingthe dis- Hon. Mr. Hanna referred to the eff
ease. ,Upon this in part his own bill was five'central counties to secure fi
based, particularly in regard to the sending thé Prôvincial gTant, in all $20,000. bnýâ'
out of literature for, the guidance of tuber- sânitarium. The request appeared-1
culosis sàfferer& and, the establishment of rea8onable proposition, but the idêa,ý'
local sanatoria. abandoned that one institution could'

Norway, however, stood as the model for five countiýs. It " nie a question Who
all 00untries in respect tO_ a county institýtion was not deaJing
legislation. In that case comPuIsOrY notifi- too large an area. The patients' re
cation was provided for by la*. A great lots of fresh air, good food and a knôWl'
deal had beýn done in the United States in of hygienieconditions, and itdid not re
the encouragment of establishing State, a Yery large investment. After
sanatoria, but sq far little bail béen doilé in officers and machinery were 'the mast i
Canida or in this Province to prevept 1 the tant. The Board af neaith of the.
spread of tuberculosis. The Législature of had given the matter their attenich
Ontario had taken one important $tep by thé factý if hewhs'not mistaken, they ha ' dl"
passingof an act in 19M, making a grant of dmfted smething that cold be mdil
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in he ormof a bill. The <Government wa iet bave been treated, wit rtfii
anios that this matter shoud etae, s4i1*ls ini t)es two M uskoa homes

.iWel as to suggest a ireorgajnizatiqi> of th ain therje ia. the wprk of the Tont
meical boards of health. Re àeieht Fre Ho~spital for Consumptives ietdb
Mr. owney should wthraw his bill for~ aspate board of trtees. Fifty tos
ths esÎin, with the AIp taiin ta dolars ha e.beady been expendedin ëip
tewhole mnatter be reerdt he Poi-~ met, incudn he $400gat r h

cilBoardi of Health wh will taeit pGvrmnpoie o ne h tt

Goenmext, as to what should be 44oxx. esn i frh bldgstaln f-
Mr. owney aged'ote sugsinad'0 ar i oreo osrcin nt
fomlywithdfrew his bill ntttooee t eev ainsi
M.Dow1ney i mkig tesaen, h Spebr1904~, bver orhndi h

ouÈ oe ifnclidWty had tae datg dacd and farzdà.edàtgsofCn
Ofte Sanatoria Act of 19Moveloe h apinhv eevdtetet

imotn nd. sucssfu wokthat ha en atientithe M koka intttosar

jý,<, caried ut i Miukoka y th Natonaladmited r lpatofhePvicnd
Asoito ihnapro ftemte faYiyo nblt opyi

te yer.Oe waytrehnrdpt o are oamsin

Dinnr-Tale Dssiption

RO AB4cmaaieyfwo hs hc h ev el a epoddwt
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An Insight,

engineer had just completed4he As they who carry its great load ad
ke i'sfgn- The parson had bung it UP. not they who blaze its path or makeT HE or, cheer its way along- the humËiJ

And there now it was in gaudy rtýd advances, quick or slow.
letters over the ranch-house door., Tfie sleeper saw, and as lie saw h

They lived on a Bpur of Cheyenne MOUlit- to know the nature. of these loats,.t ôl'
ain-they and the Sick'Man apil -the tents of these packs. He werit rý

Kid-and Éhey looked acroffl the Colorado and on each load.he found a word wasl-
On Onewas written "Injustice," ondesert a bundred uninterrupted miles,' as "Bad Inheritance," on another 1 ithey sat and - took the cure." They were Q

brothers o f the order of T. R, and the. sign -ufferings," on knother "Grief," on, alân
«'Diseme."they had just put up blazed ont to &R the

world the deepest feeling of their souls'. ý It The dreaiter sle t and when ho wékee,
'read, "No one can trathfully say any good though.t upon his tain and what itý m
of tuberculosis." ing was, if meaning aught it had. An

The midday san beat down 1ýpon the plains. lie poudered it, bc heard; he heard frouf-
Seventy-five miles away a huge ledge of the old rebellion and lopg seeking of hiý
white sandstoue, one hundred or more feet for explanation of that fate which- hàd
bigh, made a line like a board fence painted his - his hroken hopes and good amWtl
white. An . insect whirred up in the stillness killed, his strickenlife, his manlidod. shea
with the noise of a rattlesnake. A jjýy bird in idlencas and weaknéss -a voice
jeered from the top of a near-by pme tree. 'You. souglit to bc a leader of the
The four men lay dozing in their chairs. you chosé to be a maker of the réad;
One of them bad a dream: ho had a vision would bave been-& helper or a sin
of the burden of the wdrid. tbrong. It could not be. Your gize,,

Across a vâst, wide plain a mighty army nobler'yet. You are a burden be8aîeëý
toiled: the strangest army man had ever metnkind. There is the burden of the.,seeD since that great host marched round the'burden of its folly and its'Wro
the *eastern desert seeking for the Promised ignorance, its tupid prejudi , i mi
Land. There'were women no less- than wilftil violation of the law, its inlio,
men; little children and old folks bent with transgression of the ruie. Some oneki
years; stalwart youths right ready for ail carrY that - must carry that great
venture and ail strife, and they whoseý faces and gýreat. pain, that weakness, eýlitbore the horrid marks of wasted powers and eptitude, that cave -inust
Pf challenges ignored. As they went some others sho 1 nid go free, that man inwere far ahead and blazed the course that go forward and go up.
should be followed; some prepared the road He heard, and as he eard lie»,nd built the bridges, cleft the rocks and and took the new-mule sign m kiýfilled the gaps; some scoured ail the land 1P ace and brake it in sinaitand sought for food, and warnedof danger taCO showed a great content.or of storm; while others sang, playing on Oh, fellow-bearers of the load we dRiýmusical instruments and cheered the march choose, the load we fain woalong, and others still bore beavy burdens Other carry if we could, rem don their backs, which seemed to ho the burdcn bea- help the worid ai,gage of the host.
hind as the slepper watchod, these 1,,t I knOw nOt how it is. I know not
cla i law. 1 am only sure of this -the fi

imed h s attention. They held a place each MI, fiKhts behind his chambe,unique arnong the rest. For as lie looked courage ald for patience and for tf»1ffllie saw that they it were who set the ghts not for himself alone, lie fights f'.for that strange march. Progress 1.11 fi'Co Moet mankind lie Il ht8 as one who is abe swifter tfian their feet. By reason of the of his kind, .18 a1wlood brother of tbatloads they bore, the others walked ail, free, Whoin littie Galilee, obiseure, almoëtand unencumbered, and yet these could Dot was, wounded for Our transgression'go more fast than they, than theywho stag- bruised for our iniqÙities, and Whb-'ered and oft stumbled in their st-IpS,-for the cross became th, Burdengeavy were the weights lipon their backs. euman raceý-journalof Ae Out-Dour,

R~_
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PU]BLISHEI) MONTIILY BY THE NATIONAL', SANITARIUM ASSOCIATIOW.

tw', > CANADA FROM THEIR OFFICES, 48 ADELAIDE STREET W. (SATUnDAYN,
BUILDING), TORONTO, CAN.

A'NAGAZINE devoted to the gospel of out-door We in thé treatment of tuberrulosis and the valué êt
ab-and hygiente living for everyone. î

S UBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00 a year-to, any ýpoint in Canada, Unit-ed States or within the postal
SIW43 cüpieý;, 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS accePted Only froin reliable firme. Advertising rates upon request.
CIUNGE OF ÂDDRESS. Subscribers shoula noUfy us promptly of any'efiange in their address.

give the old se weli as new address.
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS, busineaq and editorie to, J. S. ROBERTSOI.11,

National Sanitarium A4soriation andMan«g"- " Canadian Out-Door £ife,"

28 ADEýAID£ ST. WEST ýSaturdayMghý Building) TORONTO,

QUESTION, Of CLIMATE
ffl 'consumptive tà:'Move t'O of consumptibn eau only be effected

newýlaild it W&Y be far-distýaû.tý, Id)s conditions which thoir ordinary -resiTo-adm theand pastures greexý le an eu twn9 £Mà 8tation; in, Jifè will upt permit thefor the one giv, Ahe
ý57 -, ý > ý4ýýw To

the one adviied, in m4liy àaees, it is ýn
opf. the weH-know-n spe,tmposs*biljty., More than, thjsý M

on tiibýroÙlosis, hu, 'expressed aopinion prevails i"ay
fflion. Re-points out the advan

circles that the advice is not alwaysthebèst. tý !patient tàking the cure withiii the do
Dr. R. W. Philips, -of Edilabýargh,, Scotland1 ý _ý 1 of the cou 31tr y where neSssity is lik.7frôm. whom we h e quoted in -e"týer conýPé1 him td live niost, of his;ý0 connection, writes it, is

immense Olle can readily appreciate the good 8importance that our people should- rid the'm- counsej of this kind.
selves Of thé Prevalent notioü'thattheeùre

VER FEEDING IN TUBÈRCULOSIS
HE doctrine; of, over-feeding in the the question of right feeding-

treatment of tuberculosis dqesnbt
T studied by all who have toý'do'

hold the place to-aay ý that it onee thé, çare of suirerers from tubere
did- R. W. PhiliPo, M. A., M. D., Mýkin9a local application, we axésenior physician ' to the %yaI-Výict-Mia -Bos-

pital for Consumptives, in an artièle of Sjome Bay that Véry ýÉàrticular attention

length in the British Journal offtiberculosis. e'ý"18Ù to the question by the physi_
bu, this to Say on th chgPgP of the institutions of thèY.e question: ,Tllere is 8anîtari
an improved'concep on of.tho.dietýeticsof uni Association, and, 1 theýý

P iiistituti
tubemulosis,' and, bappily, reéovery from 6afor advancec1cases, near

A Séries of 'lectures on ethe unthinking creed of inordiüa,4 ýcraM_ tef« 1
den""ed t0l the'patients- and stag,ming, whieli, While lekding to eain'ofvyeWht,

produced Soft and, weakly convaieséëù-(», Sanatorium by
Dèb?ýk,,'î$.cýrýting v:ery widé inMore than ait any other time,ý'diefeÙcjhôld

foremost place in of the importance
the treatment of éo

sumption. Therequirementsofthes n- to t; subjece t)y th,,, Most Co
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H-OSPITALS ý,OF ONTARIO
The thirty-seventh annual report of the Number of deaths during the

Ontario Government furnishes an interesting year ................. . ...... 2,429
report in figures of tliehospitals andrefuges Percentage of 4eaths to number
of the Province., There are at present in, under trea fuient .......... 5.79
Ontario.-

Total number of days' stay in61 Hospitais.
the hos 963,M637 Refuges.

30 Orphanages. Provincial gTant to, haspitals 110,000,00

3 Homes for Incurables. Am't. recoived froin ell sources > 1,001,082 12
2 Convalescent Homes. Subscriptions, donations, etc. 150,M 58 , ', .:- J
2 Magdalen AsylUnis. Total expenditure for hoSpltalià,

26 County Hotises of 1ýefuge.' (iiicluding capital accotmt--
Number of patients in the hospitals $54,070.25) ..... _ ........ - 1,228.280 610;

Oct. lst, 1905 ................... 2,ffl Average oost for each patient
Number of patients admitted dur-'«'

per day
rng the year ............ . ... 37,537

Percentage of Provincial grantNumber of births in the hospitals
to total main tenance expen- ýjduring the year ............... 1,704
diture ......................

Total number under treatment
during the year .......... 4j»Q

al Feature,Roof Wards a -Hospit
sheds. The air bas free circulation beneatliOOP wards"'. which represent the tlatest advance whieh medical the roof, which. is continUe - ou in

science bas made in the treatmeni witý an awnine fËàmé éovered witli Wit
of pneumoniaand typhoid fever netting. On this, 'Çýhên the, days are sUn]1yý

on e is stretphed heavy cailýlm.
are shortly to be open4d th

. W1ý top of the main building of the Presbyterian The An tire ýroof is etièlosed by a elosely
New -York. The structures, rail- woven wire fe4ceý whîr4'Çý tù a heilght ofHospital,

ings- and various appliances are the gift of a' feu feet- vè -
patron of the institution, who made the do- On the ýtiling ijý à covering of groo,

-nation simply as -A Friènd." ý,floor.ing"which gWes a surface not unUke:
jtaý- that of tliLe'ýpÉômenade deck of Pu -àcMù-'ý-Twootherhospitalswh(Jsesuperintende,

liner The boards are côvered with cýânVIW,(,have inspected the new- roof wa1ýàs of the
Inents to protêc-tèd7lroin the wýenthqr byseveralý "tà,-'Presbyterian, are making arrange t;b- tinstall a similar equippment. of, ýaiùt, iwhich maakes ýthém

So successful was the freatment of pneu- tread. ts are to be brôz4Manyof thé patien ht upmonia and kindred diseases où the'ýroof & Stheîr:béd!ý whiÀhe institution last winter, under the (Urev--' frolu thé hosPi 1 warde'n gý ehb andtièm of Dr. william p. Northrup, that it wâà 'are placed on, the roof
ýature of t,,lie hospitali steamer chairs arè aliso proý ecýdecided to wake it a fg The roof is diý,i&ed into one. aOf the cases that were treated there on y 0

death occurred, and that was due ta doubte WArd £Or'tvOmën and'clûldren and the-<-Otber
pnfeumo -at ftfty patients n

d with ' eral other, for. men- It is théqXht th
nia, complicate -MeV Mlý caju be. treateliLý, ý Dýeffl0" pà#enta

maladies. 'fi 1 treatanënt and
in the middle of the rooféf the Èospital arý,1 esPeciallY Wlell UMeý

tývo structures of corr .ugatediran, braffl 'the fresh air fi" 41 by'-_
Steel beams, built on the principle Of 110"e: ýaftei a "Y'à:n_ýthB 'nto a

k_

hé test créditThe National Sànitan-um Aiàdàatictf
for the Wendid Work ac OMPIýshéý&
inspwtor o
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-Prevention and Treatm ù 1
Diet-A Factor ln the en-

of Tubèrculosis
ByW.J.DoBmBM.A.,,M.D.C.M.,Physicianýîù.,RaMe of Torontü Fýtee HOSPit0l fOr COn8umPti'VO&.

NE of the most important factoi-S in general supervision a careful conside 41

eltherthé prevention or the treat- of individual needs the average gain,
ment of tuberculosis le proper diet, .patient for each poriod reached 4 46 Ibo
In the presence of poQr nutrition or Diet, thon, is important, and for a
a chronie febrile condition and con- appreciation of the extent ta which i

sequent continuous los8 of weight it is evi-: bc made a factor in bath preventioil
dent that one cd the natural efflentials is au treatment it is necefflary that saine
adequate supply of'suitable food. And tô' led e be had of 'the principles of nu
compensate for the increased. . tissue waste alf the nutritive value of foods.the amount required in gueh cases is much s article merý y

shall be the aim. iw thi
larger than that which ià stifficient ta ineet plain brîefly and without bei at
-the needs of persans in health. And as nical saine of the more important pri cip
there is usnally saine accompanying digestivé in connection with food and food valu'disturban t uall -thece 1 is eq, y fLtant that leavinfç the ýmatter of the aifferent
food selected should be s can bO OmilY materials, their relative values as food, co
digested and assimilated. And while it is parative cost, and the various waysiniý,w
important ta remember that no general rule they may be uged, ta be dealt With SU
eau be made which will satisfactorily cover quently.
all conditions, since etach inust of necessityl Constant use bas made us sa familiar,
be considered on its merits, the fjwt remains the ordinary foods that we seldom.
that«by a proper appreciation of the end in just how complicated they are. And 'yttv-'.
View ou the one hand, and with a fair know- muet be very patent ta aR that the 0ledge of the means at hançý foi aSomp"- substances of which foods are eting that end ou the other,.iiauch canbe doue must be very similar ta those of the
ta provide patien ta suffering from. tubercul- which they nouriah. Foods are made. u
os 8 au others suffering from poor nutrition fram flfteento tweüty elements, ofýw
with a diét such as is suited ta their needs. the mast abunduat are oxygen, h

Sa much original work ha@ been done 1iý carbon, nitrogem, calcium, -pnosphorus a
recent years along the line of food values gujphur. These elements, are sa co
that there is little difficuItyý in making a as.to, form. a great varlety of compouùdg,
practical application of the available -!Dfor- hoth.the body and fooc Of the Campo
matibu concerning foods and their relative the most important are proteins, fata,
values for differentpurposes. In institutions b(Aydrates, mineral matters and f
of course the best opportunities are afforded Waterenters into the composition a
for1he application of reefflized principles tissue and forme more than , 60 per
of diet. There the kind of f9od. required by the entire ý body weight of a full gro il
each individual is not difficult of détermina- As it is, not biirned up in the proc
tion after observations have been. made for digestion and assimilation it doe8 not.
some weeks, and ta plan a special d any energyand is eventually eliinirn)atedý'
containing suitable food in proper quantities the same form, in which it was inges
la comparativeIý easy. The greatest dif[L- Mineral matters forin only sanie 5
culty i8 t-o get people ta realize the importý- cent of the body by weighi, and fo
auce of paying strict attention ta details. chiefly in'the bones and teeth, ou gbý
Advice as ta whieh articIew of food should course they are present in the a er t
be avoided and which consumed. freely is and in solution in, the various fluide.
often disregaxded. But the practical value mineral M*tters are neceissary ta Ide n
of such a careful supervision , nôt éniy of the are ".important ingredient in food. &general dietary, but also of thekintli Of foôd meats and fish- contain not fax froïn, 1,,
and the amount of each kind best suited ta cent., altbough in fat unsalted porlk
the individual is everywhere being recog- quantitymay be as small as 0.1 pernàed. At the Toronto Fýree Hospital for Milk ýcontainq about 0.7 per cent. In
Consumptives saine observations were made cereals the proportion ranges froin about
recently extending over four period-3 of, six ta over, 2 per cent, while in green veget»J
weeks each. These revealed the fact that and fruits it je usually less than 1 Per
the average gain per patient in six weeks Of the MWal nutrientis the Most ini
increased -from 2.9 Ibs. in the first period is the protein. It includes the in
*hen there was no supervision of dfet, ta 3.8 nitrogenous tojupounds and is fami '
Ibo. in the second period when there was a as the Jean and gri8tle of meat, thé whit,
more or less coin lete supervision of the gluten of wheat, etc. It.
general dietary. ýn the third and fourth rint til8eper cent. by weight of thý
periods when there wais in addition ta ýa and thffle nitrogenous coin
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consumed as food they make .the b"s of And so in discuesine the sitzbWt of diet-it iibone, and muscle and other tissues. They-',ý necessar view of iùMare aiso wed as fuel, that is theycare which we are accustoiiýeî Wburned from thdt to e,
in the body to yield energy, and they are to muet consider food not as à wholé but aa tosome extent stored in the body as fat,,' the nutriment it actually contains. 'vV. e' 1 1 -1though these are their less important use&"ý, m net not speak of beef, beead - tâtoesiProtein is found most abundantly, in aüûýaf,' butter-, &C., but of protein, CZb
foods, meat, fish, eggs and dairy product,@, and fat. The inyosin which forme the bàsîsl-andin beans and peas. 'The proportion, of of leau meat, and of the flesh of iishý the'rotein present in meats varies with thé eiü 0 b6.neýaIbumen of e g, casein of milk
Md and eut. In beef, veal and mutton It gluft *"t And the like, are protein. Oïcomprises fietween 14 and 26 per cent. of the' thýe fatà'W'4B have examples in butter, olive-.ýedibleportion. ItisgenerAllylessabrandant oil,ý and thé oils of corn ând other vegetablê&
in the flesh of fish, because the latteris more Carbohydrates do nýôt éceuf to aüy extent in,
watery than meat. The fatter the meat'the nwats and Bah, but, arefôûüà in ni-ilk-sÙgýS'
amaller is the proportion of protein; lean And are the chief iiutiýièit -.iïlgrodjëiiti iapork bas less than beef and mutton, and fat végéta "tter. 'd,ble foods. Theralmost nç)ne. Protein makes u from water also are necesaary kr 1

to 15 per cent. of the cereals, being least but'we do not'goneràlly,,tukýý'these 'iýý
ab)mdant in rye. andbuckwheat and most account in atudiffl of dietdrîes
abrandant in oats. Wheat flour averagesi Proteinsarésometimesenllectflesh
:not far from Il per cent, and bread not far because the flesh-, i.e. the musclé and, Sinûw1ýfxom 9 per cent. of protein. Fresh vegetablés is best formed from. ibhem,ýtlionglithèy' makeruits contain almost no protein.andf blood and bone as well and cam, alsù, bel',-

C4Liý.7--È-ats occur in the body in. masses un4ge transformed into fat.. The fats ami:bthe skin and elsewhére, and in, mini te #ai" hydrates are thefuel ingrédients Both 'ÔÊ'ecle's s0attered. throughout thé varioÜA, tis- them- are tr"sformed intô, the 'fat of ýýÉé"The ýamount, of course, body which is the reserve Qi fuel., Thlèexercise, a and otlxer conditions, butýý- lnbtýein, 69M serve àg f el also,. but thd f t.à.-iÏÏWly f o r-ms acut 15 per: cen . by, weight aucd carbohYdrates. cannot, build nitrogénoùt,,,i i6f lie body. "ne, for>ý,prôtein é6tîtàtîýS ',]#trogýà.The chief sources of fat in ordipary diet they do not.
are.,the animal foods, though some fat is Chemist& ha-eedMvèd from végetable foods. The!quantities raating theý fuel val ùe$ or- to nieprésent in méats vary considerably, ranginq, correct tèrm,.the -potýmti&.i'ýêtkofrom less than- 10 per cent. in some cuts ùrý of d ibeef and veal to over 40 per cent. in a sideol',,.'heat uiý,, caffl, caloriésth. t orie be

ÏM"k and over 80 pet cent. in fat salt purk., th-eàwountothe&tthýtwo,leaner flsh like cod and haddock usually'. of water about e Fàbrenh4t. A.Ioundof,couÏain almost noue, but in-the fatter kinds siiloino"k woWd týQntain aboutlike mackerel and notably salmon,, there la, WO calorie, a poend -of -4ýùttex gwo, a paund'Often from 5 to 10 per cent. and someti 8 o wh'ne 1 f eat-flour about IOW ând à potin4.ýoîf-09 mach as 15 per cent. of fat. M bouiýýý-340' è-alo;108. The eotAto0sýAbout 47 per cent. of fat, and bu tter nearly potatoes a
thaY are three quarters,all'fat. Most of the common edible nuts coný-ý."ý-vmter, and the4 -.ý sû muC4 beeguso, 1w,tain considérable fat. tte

mostly 1,,,,Carbohydrates from only a véry' a
proportion of the body tissues-lees, than one In the ââj ulitin'g of diPt to, the > dem4iad.# of,

'inrrttýnt matt * tothe body thel er la, Prcent.-but are very important and,
abundant food ingrédients. They ilielude -enough Émt"àin ùr the, building, ý'0ùd ,repaît,
such comporands as starches, different kindo',', 'Pf tiLssué 4iid ekýough en to WP it Warin
& sugar, and the flb-re of plants, and unlikè'. and. to, 4à 'ifs work. . Wiben 'thé À'.#er8ýge

ewife-goe's torthe biatký--ttýdbÙyàùpplieýý,-:the fats they are almost enth4ely àbsent'ý tousorm ;fo thinkix3k of méat, and-fTom the animal foods, except milk,1ut f r the table she is
toos, wbat they èÔàt and hùw
home *01 rélish'therin. Ske

ize tlmltàhe is bUýî1àg Certain
ubàiàicéo'i ý'Aeok' for mera, filel
aýid enëjý$y.prpa,ý,ceým

ut with the inpst Ùti,ý

carboh Pa of course, being sta ----- îtou genera .ýýl LI, with-'libend 'ti
î, -Thé ief. uses of food are two; (1) to form of -PTotoids &hd fs'ts.' la tûberculosià the _d

of the body and repair its wý liâ4nt, teùdéiicý, to loirs orthéue. es
and (2) to furnish muscular anýd otheîpoWWý the linportaùce.'of prÔtýiaeV4dè4t -toi4s,
îý tO yield heatto keep the body cýiIty bà body, 'bat réiâon nece0salà ]ro=ing the tissues and fluids of th ébodyapditiàfort ýrY.4. , & d bi6ý1foi) serves for, building and repair ie'ý Usé an car
ý,Èéldin9 power and heat it servies as TAhe
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roquired so that the ýproteid nà&ý be used thý.E6fthe.useful portions may be assim*
entirély to repair tissue. Experiments ad whilethe remender passes off as
tuberculous patients show that tliey!sbout« The' enzymes are complex substances
eat dailý about exact c1jemic nature of which. hm not âàbeen accurately determined. Ofounces of teids 2h1%ý

5, most.important are (1) the tva in
1% carbodydrates. fo-nd in.the salivary secretion, its,),,,b i g to convert starch into sugar,Such amounts would be furnished by the e'n

following.-- pepsik chieffyfou-nd in the gastrie jWééýý
function being to convert proteins'

Proteids Fats peptonesý (3)tbý,eamylopsi-nof the pani
41 ounces ...... 1 ounce ounce juice, for, converting starch into sagar.
gg, 2 ounces. the ilso of the pancreatic juice,Milk, 3 pints ......... 2 for s=pittininag probeins into simple produc

'Porridge, plateful.... and (5) the steapsin of the pancreatie jui
Bread, 8 ounces. . .... 1 digesting fats.
Butter, 2 ounces ...... Trace li After a food is digeýted «it is abaor'

This material absorbed may enter diree
into the blood or may passi inýo the laý4ý ounces 4j ounces

A man in héalth'requires.- before reaching the blood stream, and
reàl nutritive value of a food materW,Proteid ......... 3à-4j ounces. determined not only, by the arnount.Fat ý ............ 1ý-2ï nutritions ingredient which. it contains,

Carbahydrate -15-18ï alse by the proportion of those in
il,", Besides these important copsiderûtione which can be digested, assimilated, and iýviz. the object aimed at in a diet for patients by the body. Other things being eqsuffering froin tuberculosis and the relative féods fur ' h*nîýeg nutrients which eaunutritive value of the different food most efflily dý completely utilized bymaterials at hand, othýerrnatter-snrorthy-of body are the most desirable since theyvattention are those pertaining to, digestion, not throw unnecessary work on the varioassimilàtiôn, and excretion, those éonoerhed orgaus. Many kinds of food in the na,with the preparation of foods, incluling state hold, the most valuable nutrientécooking, etc. Those are wide subje ts Iïo*-- 0 M Il C"l -_ Lc such a f r t at 'tever and can only be dealt with ve he digestive UThe digestion of food takes plac ry briefly. emily, work upon them.. Týu..ic.ee through changed in the process of cooking thata number of chemic changes brought about become easily digestible. Thus the impbin the alimentary canal by the action of ance of proper eooking can hardly 4 ovcertain ferments usuallyknown ag enzyýnes. estimated.

With these, then, alterations are prodùced Regarding then the ingredients ofmechanically, the food being broken ùp into and the ways in which they are used inifine sub-divisions is digested in ýsueh a way body the following summary may.be -m,

Nîýtrient Agredieils (or Nutrients) of Food.

Water
Edible portion .... .................

e-g., flesh of meat, yolk and
Food as purchased white of eggs, whfat, flour etc. Protein

contains ........ Nutrients.. (Fats
Carbohydrates
Mineral 4ubstaýic"

RefuseA e.g., boneg, en trails, shells, brau, etc.

Uses of Nutrients in lhe Rody.

Protein ... .................
forM8 tissue ýe1Jwhite (albumen) of eggs,

curd (casein) of milk, lean meat, gluten of'wheat, etc. All serv(Pats. . .
C-ff-, fat of meat. butter, olive oil, are stored as fat to yield en 179oils of corn and wheat, etc.

Carbohydrates. . ............... ....... a.ý1d muscular po»ýé,,are transformed intô-fat
sugar, starch, etc.

Mineral M,%tters ................ share in forming bcine, assist in digestion, etc.e.g., phosphates clf lime., pot"h 1 , soda, etc.
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LET'rERS TO THE F Ellen Terry a Lo d
CANADIAN OuT-Doou LIF.E w111 alwayg welcome

letters trom its readers, discussing questions imitable Fresh Air
te its columns. Such contributions Must be accom-
panied by the name ofthe writer net necessariiy for
publication, though Our own opinion is that a letter DVOCATBS of the fresh air tibeory findover the narne of the writercarrieG, more inftuence
than if unsIgned. A ' an ardent supporter in FAIen T.erry.

Most English persons am, for tbwt
belièvezi in fi%--ah air, but Mise T£.rryConsumptive Emigrants

the- best exazuple possibleto conceive of tileear Sir,- eff8cts of freslÏà!]M.ifskeowesherappearançerike all progressive persons, medic&I and and health to- it, emijl file sa a she very 1lay, 1 have given some consideration to the, ly dees. Despite the factzt @lie îs n arge-
Ow inimportant subject of lessening the white her sixtieth'year, she is âi-younjk lu a PHP"-Plague. 1 am becoming more and more suce and action as a p

impressed that the àmigrant horde am one-third h Shelurnishing a large quota of consumptives. powders, Il 00 S' lüt;iOne, br2etaffl+.&1tis is exemplified in the fact that one-third cial aide. $he has ÇrO'W'Sof the patients at Muskoka are of fQreign laughing wrinkles, although éhe Aaughm Wb1rth. 1 have thought that gAvanced, cases great deal, not. only in the chàràçteýý 1 st'é.ýBhould be kept, as in distributing thein agaln assumes, but kiso in private. Stié is as lig*:',tçr their homes, there is increased danger of on her feet ae a yo'n girl, and hàs a eustocommunicating to others. ýOf coureelfthls ûfliteràllyaký)pînga utherapartrnýere done, much ospital accommo the stage, ana does so, without regard tîý.dation would be required. - Still 1 flnd, thaýt whethet she le being soen oi net.;tbe fùstruction and training given ai isow,
tals is largely instructive to tho lu fact, does &0 unconsciously,*a naturai

Tam .,ti.fiýýd that both.Doni1njp obullition ofgood healthý Now for the part
vincial Governments are wmng-ltô fresh air plays. Ellen Terry- d 'ândi not,

in this plague eraffication, , -but 1 ouly fresh airbut etool ait; .44out the oui
"ibt, although the loc4l machinery is large stipulàtionsabomakeeeôiiceridngh,* a ag,enough and the efforts of the aMcials honest, monte while en-'tour are that-they s1z
but it etrikes me that the great niistake is h1ghup above. the ground, with plenty
thatitis misdirected. 1 do not think we Windows and with nO:S-te&MPIPýëà ruiming., Asecmre the best resuits, besides being decid- thÉough theni früm wl" ýtbë'oteàmà -UX
effij"More cruel in examining the emigrant not be tMýrnéd OutirelY-Off- The Smèru
on bis arrival in this country. lxpplies toher dresWng tom in th» théatée ýý'1A

experte at, such. 1 her apaftiuents she has her-bed 'turned.1, do think that medical àronnd so th&ttué lieadýef it Io 1nMéffi**te1yýý''ýorts of departure as Lundon and làvërpool
d,would, serve the purpose much 4etter if the 'ý1 front Of a wi e,: indow, and there':

-infected were not allowed tô sail. They she sleeps in the col. er, with, ùtter,
Would not infect others on the ship nor disdaiil for cOlds, Qý _Khje Pr any a of
Wôuld they have au opportunity of poi8mingl . uffl, Even after a, pérýý
othen here. It is really too bad to let'the formance at thël îhWtre ibrough w'hich 9
ünfýirtünate creatùres reàch here, >erhàýi)à Oves p ysibaUlt -with more or legs r lai4xver sométim rÏence inclemeat weather,',and- "ad

mbackworsethantheyc&nýe. Ipreffle, émotion, in itàelf Most Pxha Zt .111ilolt she Pré-
view of the question àýs being,, to my at e eiiii-to welk to h 1 rath«

d' of some importance in our co"dera- la 'jýt2ý
n of ways'and means.

Yourstruly,
PALmFn BujaROWS, M.Dý

Éýsa ont.

EVERLITERARY NOTES n 'bu be0à
wbô: ce tri ite'à, r ôr, more to

of âsÏt. fbe, Mu's-ÉOr the story readers products of all MéL _7.
fletion fitvorities wi ap sud a ki*a Freç-'. làc _1ýýr « Co"Imptives'ra-ve "hit"umber of writers whoSuch well-knownn *111 mceivei;amesasJoseph

Mary Stewart Cutting, Pemeyai ý0«tý0è0é LffeCibbbn" Viola 1tosoboro, Myrù Kell Re1 1 Y,ýj>ftb,. Mrs, Wilson ýVoodro-ýv and -Helen R. qneyear.
e&ýtin give promise of as gdod storiés of, ygri

Pt W sorte as any reader cbuld wisb.
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LITERARY -NOTES
'n« = of 19. 19. Harrinmn, thé mâm RIFL.

who re 1 tàe Union Pacific Railroad
ffld created the "Harriman IiyBtern" of
Western rm&,'is at last toM 96t longth in the <1.

Let us 4uote you a price on à,ý
January Review df kéviews
Very little nuderial of an itclmIý, ls:lytdz good shot gun. W. W. Greenéîý

bas heretofère been printed concerning thib or Scott's English guns a1wî&Yeý.
niodern "Coloomw of P.£Ms," as the editor

raff Sbret joýtrna1 very aptl in stock.
of the Ji y styles
Nrý ELarrinýan. The article hy Mr. Snyder is
both -iffuminatimiç and eonvinchilliv it 4 MALIN, VINCIIEM R , SAYbaffld ana thorough study of the estern
raib-cad situation, and éf Mr. Harriman's
relations thereto. RIFLES

l?, the January number of MeauWÉr wW
begin the lAfe of Mary B"er G Edd' and
the History of the Christian lsà*euee kove-
ment. Fort the firsttime a complete, im-

true story of Mrs. rd and
MZIÎýrdscienee is to be had-4 run
throu2ý.ut the Year. Geoir Mih»U1eý Of ALL )GNDS
hm the story-ft)r ilear y %rec- years
she bas pursued ber 9tudy of thesubject. Shot shell (all sizes)
Flve other writers of Menure's staff have with black or smokel ess powdeZ.,ý
wStea with ber' to Ù"-e this story accurate,
fâir, uhbiAsed and complete. In view of the
fact th*at for some months the prem hm
bwn full of diverse and Snfli1Eýtin9 news and
statements regardiliff Mrs. Eddy, it J»
evident that. accurate knowleàge emee.,=g RICE LEW IS
ber is difficult to obtain in a shoe time.
Consequently Mecinwe, long "d thorough LIMITED

serles W
ctp«t fion of its ill gkve us for the

a truc historf and accoubt of bere Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,
and ber cuit. TO

What It COsis to Ikun an Auminobile
H 19 PrOOPective automobile piu-ebaser Sverm new1y 10,«

Must r-lize even thongh he buys April follows: y
"ut)*bout,-the smallest t 4pro 1.

Four hours time Zn
mut0r, e4xrYing the driver auelne 00 t nebe able Ither Passenger, -h ig n T.O"..Oern ........to keep thecar in. oýý tiz, or Extra fan helt, .............. ...... '

$10 a montW It hm «ten ben ald and 6. Repairing puneture....., ý ......

it is nOt the &-st cost of an auto- il Repahing PuDoùme ...........
mobile that counts so much as the mainten .....14. Four hour8'ti 15 sting ......I& Ralf gallon (,.Y- , ... ...... ....ance expense. It may in
with a s ý be possible for a man Ïl. Patchiniz inner tube ............MaIl car w-ho motors modeutjy to
get along with AL Two 110- lime adjugUng .....

e qf M or tIo a 2& Extra 8p-k plug ------ .. ...........MOIth if he has good Mon Lh's stq rage ..........
an exruesk and b"djes hif, ---

car carefully and considerately, but the qm.L"f>.B"ethe month .................
.averàgecostofmaintenancewilll)ebom $50 ý ' Total ....... -- 1 .......................

to *» and even more a mouth. Rem am My blit in
fleres from bills 1 paid whi May was, "7.22 and W"

owne-r Of a car of the ranabout t le the chie«Y for mechanies, time in ma
àingle _ypè 'edth a jugtmentk4- as l WPS not then familiar.e-

cyl'nderS-hOrmPOwer,ý'ugine 

àhd,,n-

"I'Mhle bady carrying two or four Pàmen- with the var te, do this kind of'work.n
ge"-' Theft are My expensffl..toi,"Ven the:A"Z,
months, fro- April to Novemb",, whFiù 1 the A

anuarly'.


